**Lending Discrimination**

For people of color, banks are shutting the door to homeownership:
https://revealnews.org/article/for-people-of-color-banks-are-shutting-the-door-to-homeownership/

A Stacked Deck: A visual look at discriminatory lending in the U.S.

**Appraisal Bias**

Report on appraisal Bias

**Steering**

Undercover investigation on real estate steering
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wqN-D3f49fE
https://projects.newsday.com/long-island/real-estate-agents-investigation/
https://projects.newsday.com/long-island/steering-real-estate-agents/

**Section 8**

Where Families with Children Use Housing Vouchers

**History of Housing in AZ**

History of Housing: Racial equity & housing insecurity in six Arizona counties
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/5ac724a77c6f4fb2a2a83bc20d866c66